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DCR Programs and Events
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https://www.bostoncentral.com/guide/boston-april-vacation
https://www.bostoncentral.com/activities/museums.php
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/dcr-programs-and-events
https://www.discovercentralma.org/see-do/events/


Farewell, Mrs. Bys!
Ruth Andrews-Bys, Holland Elementary School Nurse is Retiring!

Retiring can be a bittersweet experience. On one hand, it’s
a time to celebrate the end of a long career and the
beginning of a new chapter in life. But on the other hand, it
can be difficult to say goodbye to students and the people
you’ve worked with over the years. For us, it is difficult to see
a much respected and valued colleague leave our school
community after an outstanding 26 years of service.

From staff, to the littlest Holland Eagles, Ruth is appreciated
and loved. When Mrs. Bys is absent, her students are always
concerned if she is okay and hoping she is coming back
soon! She is dedicated and compassionate about her

students' health and well being. Ruth's wisdom and expertise has had a positive impact
on many Tantasqua and Union 61 school nurse careers, new school nurses and veteran
school nurses alike. Ruth is calm, professional and always eager to help other district
nurses. She has a passion for knowledge and has contributed many ideas that have
made a lasting impact on the district's School Health Program. Throughout one of the
most challenging times, during COVID, Ruth worked arduously to educate her staff,
students, and the community, while encouraging new policies to keep our district's
healthy students in school.

We will miss Ruth's giggle when she is surprised by an unexpected comment or action,
her cheery holiday or “It’s Friday!” emails, and her kindness. She will be dearly missed as
she moves into the next chapter in her life, leaving behind an amazing school nurse
legacy.

Ruth, it’s time to enjoy Mondays again! And Tuesdays…and Wednesdays. Amazing
things are ahead. New adventures may be challenging, but you have always faced
challenges with hard work, love and grace.

Forever Grateful, Tara Furey, Lydia Lucas, Mary Ziemba Burgess Elementary School •
Julie Lardizzone Brookfield Elementary School • Shannen Sherman Brimfield Elementary
School • Jennah Ventetuolo Wales Elementary School • Sarah Lemovitz, Patrick Lucas
Tantasqua Junior High • Jean Martinelli, Michelle Seremet Tantasqua High School
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Earth Day April 22
A sampling of the many Earth Day activities happening in

Massachusetts

Earth Day Open House @ Norcross April 22 @ 9�00 am - 2�00 pm FREE

Plimoth Grist Mill Herring Run Celebration Saturday, Apr 22,
2023 10:00am–4:00pm

Annual Earth Day Charles River Cleanup Saturday, April 22, 2023
10�00 am 12�00 pm
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https://www.earthday.org/
https://norcrosswildlife.org/event/earth-day-2023-open-house/
https://plimoth.org/events/plimoth-grist-mill-herring-run-celebration
https://thecharles.org/volunteer/earthday/
https://keepmassbeautiful.org/news-events/events-calendar.html/event/2023/04/22/annual-earth-day-charles-river-cleanup/422755
https://keepmassbeautiful.org/news-events/events-calendar.html/event/2023/04/22/annual-earth-day-charles-river-cleanup/422755


2023 FRAMINGHAM EARTH DAY FESTIVAL

Saturday April 22nd from 11-3

REC's 33rd Annual Earth Day Cleanups Worcester - Saturday
Apr 22, 2023 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Bird’s Nest Cupcakes
🐦🐤🦅🦆🦉🦢

By BHG Test Kitchen Updated on April 30, 2018

Video link
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https://framinghamearthday.org/
http://business.worcesterchamber.org/events/details/rec-s-33rd-annual-earth-day-cleanups-15460
https://www.bhg.com/author/better-homes-gardens-test-kitchen/
https://www.bhg.com/recipe/cupcakes/birds-nest-cupcakes/


April is Autism Awareness Month

The United Nations General Assembly unanimously declared
2 April as World Autism Awareness Day (A/RES/62/139) to

highlight the need to help improve the quality of life of
those with autism so they can lead full and meaningful lives

as an integral part of society.Apr 2, 2022

World Health Organization Video (about 7
minutes)

Mass.gov Resources

(Central Mass resource)
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https://www.un.org/en/observances/autism-day
https://undocs.org/Home/Mobile?FinalSymbol=A%2FRES%2F62%2F139&Language=E&DeviceType=Desktop&LangRequested=False
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jBiEBWppouI
https://www.mass.gov/autism-resources-for-families
https://www.autismresourcecentral.org/


Covid 19 at Home Tests

If you have insurance through an employer, the Health Connector, Medicaid, or Medicare
your insurance will pay for 8 tests per month for each insured person in the
household.

Here are 3 resources with more information about insurance coverage or reimbursement
by your insurance if you pay upfront.

Covid.gov
Federal Trade Commission
CMS.gov

New SAMHSA Advisory: Cannabidiol (CBD) -
Potential Harms, Side E�ects, and Unknowns

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) has issued a
new advisory on “Cannabidiol (CBD) – Potential Harms, Side Effects, and Unknowns”. This
advisory introduces readers to cannabidiol (CBD), how it is derived, and how it differs from
delta-9 THC and other cannabinoids. The advisory focuses on the risks and harms of CBD,
especially those sold over the counter. This advisory also clarifies common misconceptions
about CBD, given its broad availability and marketing for several medical conditions despite
limited evidence of efficacy. It is critical that the general public be made aware of the potential
harms associated with CBD use, and parents, in particular, should be advised to not let their

children use non-FDA-approved CBD products.

Renew your MassHealth coverage
Learn about the MassHealth renewal process and what it means for you.

MassHealth needs to renew coverage for all members to make sure they are still
eligible and receive the best benefit they qualify for
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https://www.covid.gov/tests
https://consumer.ftc.gov/consumer-alerts/2022/10/health-insurance-covers-home-covid-19-tests
https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshield.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dabdc4c111c2a8510ec9badf1d%26id%3D28d6c22982%26e%3D5f968439ab&data=05%7C01%7Cwebbv%40springfieldpublicschools.com%7Ce91ab907d52440d5d04d08db261ead31%7C2fcc5063f55c4f40b6b8b845f6b3019f%7C0%7C0%7C638145686980638825%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zhYV0vYXKtmo4Y%2BwCVjAWacheIsfhyVCQ5w%2BGcwbaV8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.mass.gov/how-to/renew-your-masshealth-coverage


Your tantasqua & Union 61 School Nurses

Ruth Andrews-Bys RN, BSN • Holland Elementary School •
andrews-bysr@tantasqua.org

Tara Furey RN, BSN • Burgess Elementary School • fureyt@tantasqua.org
Julie Lardizzone, BSN, RN • Brookfield Elementary School • • District Nurse
Leader • lardizzonej@tantasqua.org
Sarah Lemovitz LPN • Tantasqua Junior High • LemovitzS@tantasqua.org.

Lydia Lucas Health Office Assistant • Burgess Elementary School •
lucasl@tantasqua.org

Patrick Lucas RN, BSN • Tantasqua Junior High •lucasp@tantasqua.org
Jean Martinelli LPN • Tantasqua High School • martinellij@tantasqua.org
Mary Ziemba RN • Burgess Elementary School •rappoldm@tantasqua.org
Shannen Sherman BSN, RN • Brimfield Elementary School •
shermans@tantasqua.org
Michelle Seremet RN, MPH • Tantasqua High School • seremetm@tantasqua.org

Jennah Ventetuolo RN, BSN • Wales Elementary School • ventetuoloj@tantasqua.or
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mailto:LemovitzS@tantasqua.org
mailto:lucasp@tantasqua.org
mailto:martinellij@tantasqua.org
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